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r - NlMlMF 1,1 . . w ? .,noes
whole of then 1iaviogteeaaie&

hi,.mni-Pits- o feet in Uutli.Uhie have been for some timepait moving off Ufdutriboted, add to aid io sonstrueting suJTSome of.the
flnwn the rivejf tQ Join me qeroiDQies. luose ia aeieoa supu umw lumiary worKs, ir an.. I

; ja he apprehensir ... t .nding war?
jffftween Spafy M l . . . wal, (sayr the Xouri.

-- ". lOWDONjOCT. i8. ;t

Mr. Curran On Tueday evening, at nine
o'clock, at his apartments t Brompton. died
the Right Hod. John Philj.ot Curra.ii. His last

frj nave vanmticu. yT '
r..

The peae;f Europe hariiee etUlihed
moments were no tranqau, mat those aroundby the great; powers: They have resolved to

now remaining on that river are believed io.be U nfay be in the contemplation of the goverm
well disposed. 1 One of ;the new settlers there, meat to erect, for the more effectual seeuritjof '
however, has been recently killed $ bat if has the United States and the territories thereof. 4

been already proven, that the perpetrator of, "
. friday.Dec. i2

this'act, together with most of this town (High- - Mr. Taylor, of i V. snbmited a resolution !

town.) belonged to and have joined the hostile requesting the President to inform' Congress ,

party. The friendly ehief in the neighborhood whether any of Ahe members thereof have held
promptly dispatched a party.in pursuit of the1 any office under the United Htates since theifc
offender, Who made his escape towards the of Marh last. Adopted

i;y,ira,.l-u- p tnvvn Onishavi and several other Mr. liloomfielil of Ne'w-Jerse- v. rpnnrt'oj . "

maintain tbe.i ceaee aeaicst all attempts to di- -. him could scarcely mark the moment of exprra- -

lutf) x, Snaiu and Ptu jugHl may have mufu-- ', tioo.V Itwill he ome consolation to tbe friends

al causes of complaint i--' the riglii supposed1 of Mr. Cnrran, to hear, thai ibough surprised
to he on the partofSpaih ; forao mm m by iektiess,at a distaiiee from his home, he was

been urged by PftO"-a- l in juxtifieaiion f the j not condemned to receive the last office from

invasioSof the terriforie of flouth; America. j the jiands of strangers j three of his childrej,
1 hey may levy troops, tliey nuy put on a hos-- i captain Curran, of the navyl his son at the l-t-

ile

appearance ; but they w ill not go to war, rish harafld his daughter, Taylor, wore

for a sound arsd suflVrjent reasonv lb other fortunately London, ami had the mournful

powers will not permit it. Their i!iftVreice gratification of paying, the last duties to their
L ivill h nettled bv mc-- i illnstrious father. Sin, Curran Ja-Ueai-

u70

friendly chiefs have tendered to me their seryP bill praiding;rpen8ioning all the surviving
ees with their warriorsi to go against the Se- - officers and soldiers of the revolution who ma

"

uiinolies. I have promised to give them notice be reduced to indigence, or may be unable to

of (he lime that may be fixed on far my depar procure suusisience oy manual .labor. N
pension to exceed the half pay of a liem. Col.l
- Ou motion of Mr. Ed wards, North-Carolin- a

the committee, on public lands were instmni J
s

ture, aniTtb except of their services.
T'e enclosed psper contains the substance of

what! have said to the chiefswho have visit- -dfation. and the conferences be cuiricd on at, years of age, and bail been lor some ume ue- -

to enquire into the expediency of making pro-visi-

for the more effectual nreventinn ;

I'arif. ... ciiniiig rapmiy ih noi K'n". inuu
The ordinary annual sWo of the States! the Exception of a short cieursTtl-vto- Irelasd,

' Ueneral was opened wiih tie usual solemnities1 he had spent the . last twelve months at his

at the Haeue on the 2(.uh of OetoUrr ; nml the' hoysa in Amelia-place- . The forenoow wa- -

ed me ; several of whom reside souili ol tbe
ApaUchacola. t

The chiefs were- - desirous I should communi-

cate to fbem my views and wishes, 1 fell au
thorised to say but little, and deemed it neces
sary iu what 1 should say, to counteract the e

delivered tWm ik throne a speech i in generaHy ooeupied in a solitary ratnuie tm-mig-

V-- vbich we perwxre not! i.ig rcniatkaf)l(. th.tieighbiiuring fields and gardens, and ibe
' A" renntt was, puii'-ishc- i Vtcr.lf tlie s.jety of a few friend in le evening ? ant

i ; T.ouJlon paper, on-t- 3'd of October, ihut a though the brilliancy ofjiis wit afceiie tu the rontons impressimis y wnien iney nave oeen
misled' by pretended Bt iliuh ftgeuts.

Ihave tbe honor in' be, most respeetfrtlly,Itussian fleet from Kevti was eipecieu ai "iuinut r icnnm no c niiiii-ifi.nn- o

trooDs oil board. The i lived every thine ;n life thatjs worth enjoying.

frauds by the purchasers ef public lands.
v Monday, Ihcsmber :v

Intern at Improvement Mr. 'Tucker, of Va.
fromjhe committee to whom was referred k0
much of the message, f the President tr
United StHtes as relates to the subject of in(er.
nal improvements, made a long and Claborato
report, concluding with the following recoil
lion j " -

TJ;af, in order to promote aim? iT?
security t tbe internal commerce among tbo
vcsial stati's ; to.fariliate the safe and exptiu!
tinus transportation of the mails .bythe iiu.

ycur obedient servant.
i E. P.

- !..... .... ,nViin nu iiiii.r ? i thine
His Exc'y Governor Kibnu.

i.ot at all improbable, that the ship, on their very ill, and he kept his bed until his deal!. f

t.ueli ut i'ortsmou;li furj-- .
,fay to Cadiz, may ,, ,.,,.,-- -,

MILLKDOKViLLE DECEMBER 13.
fresh nrovisioiis auu water. v Latest Domestic ddvhts. Late, ami Immtrtant ml un JSTews. i he editor

;nf therjeileeinr received last night the ful- -

lovingJ import a n't letter from his attentive
,and obligiu corri'spondent, (an ollicer of. I he

staff,) dated. 44 Fort Hawkins December 10.
"Tba firing which was supposed tu be an at-

tack ijpon Colonel Arbuekle s camp was aean-nnuaditi- g

from Fort Scott in return of 'Tome
(ares which the ludians made upon the boats
which were-- building iu the river. Nothing
material resulted. The account which 1 gave
you in my last relative to the. foreaging part
beiiiir cut ( IT is probably incorrect, us it has

Indian wVws.r-Co-py of a letter from Major
General Edmund P. Gaines, to his excellency
Governor llabun, (received by express yestsr-la- y

morning, (dated ' lletm-Quarter- s, Furt
Scott, December 2 1817. ' ;

Sir. I have the honor to acknowledge (he

receipt of your excellency's tetter of the V)li
of last month. The detachment of militia 1

have no doubt will arrive in diieiime to enable
tne to put au end to the little u-i-r in this (j car-

ter, in the course of this or theiext month.
ilh a view to ascertain the4trei gth of the

yi - Letters from. Merchants-a- t Lisbon were re-- I

ceived in London, announcing that a Spanish
army had entered Portugal and Was approach- -

jug (he cajutal. " Tbo Courier of tbe 23d of
Ocutber, in contnidic"B.gthe statemeiit contain- -

eV in thesejetterg, riius remarks1: u un-t-- r.

eiisiness has been excited in the public mind by

f
' the rejiftrts which arrived from Spain and Por- -

- . iugal, with respect to tbe march of troops on
l he frontiers of thut kingdoms. , It is well
kiiifwn'that unfriendly discussions have for a
length of time existed between the two cuurts,
occasioned by. the advance of the Portuguese
forte 4 cn tin-- , lef; bai.k f the river TUte ; bur

- . hc are sure itwHFjbe ;tij factory to the public
in learn, on irtl..rniR!i ii on which ihey muj en- -'

iirJv'' relyTthtrf'-'lio'f- h ;6f these Ooveruoienls
C- - have agru-- to accept the mediation of the live
v r Powers wbo pr parlies o Hie (iuiiid Alliance,
U rtad we in-i-

y, therefore, look with Confidence to
tin' 8ef dy ttt(d.anHeiib!i termiiialiun of all tl'e
d i lie relict's, w h ic'h '; w e f tendiiig to ifuunite liie
Crowns of Sp.wio and itignj. Ir is wiih pe-

culiar saiifaet o Jthat we 1 e enabled

! not-bee- n confirmed. -

I expect you have. had an ex press of Geu'lhostile Indians in the vicinity il r.iwl 1 o n ,

and to reconiiitre the adjaceiiUiuotry, 1 a fcwlUamos inMltedgeviUe to-da- y, via tlartlord.

provemenj or post roaus wnii tho askent of i;,e
respective States ; to render' more easy and loss
expensivij the means and provisions necessary
for the cqnmon defence, by; the construct ioii i,f
military foads, ,ith the like assent of the res-
pective plates; and for such other internal i,.
pruveuiett as maybe within the coustitutioiia
powers ol the general g vern'inent, it is exped-
ient that liC sum to be paid to the United States
by the 2fjlh section of the ael to incorporate the
subscribers to the Bank of the United State?,
.and liie(dividend which shall arise from iln--

sluires jti its capital stock, be consututed a a
fund for internal improvement.

TheVeport was read, aud referred to a cum
miltee the whole.

Exp'ttr'ation. Mr. Robertson, of Louisiana,
offered the follow:.ig resolution to thu House :

Ilt'S'jfri'd, That a committc be appointed .o
hl'l ,e in t o the expedieney of pro v iding .by J ii yv:

tor life; "xercise of the right of expatriatiou "j"'

and t!iat they have leave to report by bill or o
tberwUe.

Mr. JlonEtt said, thatrsoN for a very con-

siderable length oftime he had wished thii qms-tio- n

to be decided by that tribunal to whom the
decisian of it belonged. He had, some years
ago, offered a resolution similar n this, which
was tbeu not adopted; whether on account of
the war in which Ave were then engaged, or for
what other considerations je bad never been

to decide. v The question which had aris. n
durir g the late war made a decision of it neet

It would be well recollected, that, a mo if 5

jmlividuals. natives of Gnat Britain, uio were

days past, dispatched lieut. col Arbiukle with its conieiits have transpired here, that is, tuat
300 men. Tbe lieut, (yd. repirts, that apar-pUen- 'l Gaines, ascertained that Major Muhleti-t- y

of Indinnshad placed ibemslvcs in a svvatap,! urg was ascending Apdlacha, and dis patched
out of which about GO warors appcoaebed two boats to bis assistance, and to collect pro-hi-

and itbi' a brisk vjsjons Lieut. Scott,
lire upon the diUvbment. Tfoey returned: the! with 50 'niijf 'was IfttlacReirTT' roTlFs'"oetiTw

lire in a spirited manner; fit continued not Fort Scott, and the whole massacred, except
more than 15 nr JO minutes More tin? (ndiansjsix, who saved themselves by' swimming, four.

Were silenced and forced tt retire i.ito the of whom were'wrounded. VFrotn the other'boat,
swamp, with a loss which he estimates at Vomjand another which had been up the rivtr, no-- 0

to 8 killed, and a mu'i greater iniJ iber j t hin had been heard. An express from Geu'l
wounded. We hud one mm killed and two! Jackson to GeuT Gaiue'ss who left here cu Fri-wouude- d.

The enemy have since suesedd in dy returned ht lie, took the route by

"" . to mike this statement, which must remove all
uaeasiat'ss on this subject."'

i iB

A letter from the Agents to Lloyd's at Ge-t:o- a,

datejl on the lllh ofOetober, and publish-
ed in the Courier of tbe2th, rnmmuiiicates the
following important commercial information :

" "We euelosa you ft' copy of an Edict oi the
Emperor of Oermariy,. dated Milan, 2d inst. by
which it appears that all foreig : cotton aul
vvoilen manufactures are prohibited in his

an atfairin which tbe rear savuge charud er
ha been fully exhibited. AJargu party firm-

ed lu ambuseiidi' on the 30lh.uifuno, upoi. tbe
Appilachacola rivtir, ami'e below tlie juuitiua
of the Flint ami Cbattalutochie, attacked jne

Fort uames but was inalile to proceed even
that ar.. .lie penetrated withiti 10 miles of
fiie Fort, when h observed fresh Indian sigo's,
and a few miles further came tox where two
white men had been' killed, one of whom was
Mr. John Chambers, nf.Fott Gaines. Tbc ex
pri jiad h 4rd t'roin lu:ii fewety ly jvir-so- ns

MtTum he met, mid Was trying to overtaKe

of ant detachments iu a boat ase-ndin-- s?. ft0::rThis d'cilt, v.:;i friT:iy injure thek'.atlH.
Ttt'T tea ryv,Vfch ar- -

--r'.rives ir ii "i iiiii.anti, r inira p-- 'it ine cargois tbem, and at tlie tune o. the murder could
- for :oue4 in Lu si hardy, who deal in those ar-- thehave been more than five miles behind. They NT - .V ' n . I u",MU,n l, .l

dious.

ter part ot the the detachment, coHsutir.g 'jf 40
men, commanded by lieut. I. W. Scott, t here
were also on board the boat, killed or taken,
7 women the wives of soldiers ; six men only
escaped, of whom wounded. They report
that the strength of the current at the point of

were killed last Monday morning within a few Wy'n
FHOM THE LONDON Ttl.WELtER OF OOT. 2.

SVe uudersiand that a liussian squadron of
doctrine,- - reprobated, he believed, b, every her

government, were treated as traitors light-
ing against their government ; be t! .t,"if tl.is

lUMlojAadJittmnnsaamaui
ment had menaced eve re retaliation Rui.

miles of the place where they ., had encamped
the night before. The appearance indicated
about-twent- y Indians, and the trail entered the
rwad TU-- i l'WtanresrTrtwhirfr

st-- r ;n sail or tne line anu several irigaies, wuu attack, had obliged thfi Jieut to keep his boat
n 1 aiXQaajoops-atiUiuardAiU-expectei- t at 1 4imUgtarijriraborer-Th- at the Tmiians-ha- d formed

mouth , where preparatibns are maKing ior iwtabDst the bank of the river and were uot dis place t!ier i merely a sergeant's - guard of with what cimsistencv could the United Siu.ion. This is the squadron from Uevel eovere umi their In tbe twelve men, and'-- few of the neighboring, inrecept
. . . . 1 i

which has excited so much speculation. ii is, jjr8t volley of which lieut. Scott and his most
supposed, at Portsmouth, to be destined for the j active men fell. The lieut. and his party had
Mediterranean. A gentleman arrived m town beeu 8l,nt froni this place some days before to

fiv)m Portsmouth, to contract f6r si8t uajur Muhlenburg in ascjndirig the river
bullocks to supply the squadron with fresh beef : wjlh three vessek, ladeu with military supplies

from Ft. Montsroiae'rv and Mobile.broughtcuring in stay ai .cpuueau.
Yesterday Minister received despatches

from Malta and Gibraltar. Tiy a letter from
Tbe major it seems, deemed it proper to retain

(only about 20 men of the party, and ii their

take the ground of retaliation, when they them-
selves had never recognized, in rcg'ird to our
owu citizens, what we demanded of Great Ii

in regard to hei's ? So far as proceeding
have been bad ou this point, Mr. 11. said ho.
was led to believe this right had been deni-- te--our

citizens He would not dwi II on the par-
ticulars of the decision on this Mjhjeet by Ju.fges :

Ellsworth some years aga, hut"mereJv tate that
isaaiJ .JViitiamijrarciiiz.Hi orIllTiiTteJ S'tii'ieiT
became a citizeu of the French Republic affJ
w-a- thereafter fined and imprisoned, by the de-cisi-

of our coups', for. making war on Great
Britain, on the ground, Chat he could not divest
himself of-th- e allegiance' ho owed the United
States. It was certainly proper; MrJl-jstul..- ,

thalAbate should be some decision of tfte Lei?

tne former place itapp ears that Admiral Sir place put a like uumber of siekvwith thJwr

habitants who have taken' refuge there. So
safe, haw ever, have the inhabitants considered
themselves tliere that some, it is said are so
credulous as to. makj their yard-railin- g their
ouly breast-wor- k, and the alarm has come so
sudden upon them, that retreat is impossible,
or at least dangerous.. Fort Gaines is said to
be of considerable strength ; Fort Scott is a
mero caiup, having very partial defences.
Two expresses dipatched from Fort Gaines to
FortScott have not been heard of: nor has
the one sent from this place since he left' Fort
Mitchell. Jackson's express . says that he was
informed by a frieudly chief that Geu'l Gaines
had 'sent advices to Fort Mitchell requesting
that as few passages should be made thro' the
Nation us possible. Thi!sis 'probably correct.

Charles Penrose was with his squadron at Ka men and some regiment al clot hinsr; - Thc boat

i
B

thus laden, was unfortunately detached alone
for this place.

It is due to major Muhleuburg to observe,
that at the time he detached the bout, 1 have

V

pies', vhere commodore Chauneey, in the Wash-
ington, with the other American ships, had al-

so been. The Weymouth, store ship, had ar-

rived at Malta; and would proceed from thence
to Tripoli, and receive on board the remains of reason to believe he was not apprised of any

nature and mi?- -

autiquity found at Debydia, tbe ancient Car- - rreCent act of hostility having taken place iu
tbage, which had been presented by ibeDcy to tj,is. qaartcr. It appears, however, by, a

Regent, These relies are said to be j ter iVom Kent. Scott, received about the hour
highly valuable. . ,Jin which he was attacked, tliat he had beeu

A letter from Cork says, t'at ' the fever. Varued of the danger which awaited him : 1

iias considerably decreased among the poor, but,' niu9t theiefore conclude, that he felt it to be

isSatuio 011 a question of thisand necesa,y,as the hostile iuQueiieo seems to .

be extensive and scattered, , aud the middle j0110;-wh,- at present depended ou the oni'n- -

towu on Ihe route to Fort Gaines, which is u- -l
" -- uuieiary 5 anrt, a tar as acts ;

vowedly hostile, lies only 37 thileT DeW the1 i5?' can'reSt,1't,e 3 tlii'il opinions,. Ihat-- -

Alabama rud. Governor Mitchell is aV 'Furtl?tC , ,i,re,cUon 8l,0,,IJ hs 5ivea this head a.increased among the neb, among wlioui H is , ,j8 duty to proceed. Whether lis bad receiv- -

become very fatal.' . The letter gives some in led from major Muhlenburs a positive order io Milchelland will use his influence - ami au-ji- T
V 5. oov.o.isiy just anl neeexsuj,

isiv iiau iiiiiii'rui rirnner r ik inuvn 1 noca remarLuj'lbis eftect, 1 have not yet learned. Upon the thorily with the Nation in courting their ueu- -stan ees ot the latter assertion.
S i i ' - ' ,

receipt of lieut. Scott's letter, 1 had two b.-at-CONSTANTINOPLE, SETT. 30
' , NQtwjths,tai)ding the rai'u which has fallen., Jilted up with covers of plank, port holes, &e.- -

:J here during tiie first fortnight of this mouth, thai for defence, and detached thciu under Captain
'firiisf .- "- y-- t i;tirH j.fClineli, with a Kiiba'lleru ofHeer and lo iuen,

iruiuy, or directing ineir veugeauee.
it pruvisions are plenty, and transportation

less difficult than was expected, if is uucei
taiii wlieii wii shall march perhaps in tvio'or.
three (lav's.'' ''ttnd wJ hear.everv dav of persons who have be- - i with nu order to secure the movement of Ju-ju-.

comeiciims of ihe'p'lague not only in thecity-- j Scott, uhd then to assist fm;ji.r Alelilev-U- i

hut also iu the kinurbs and alone lhe"etitir.e.i This detachment embarked ii'te in the' ev.eii.

because although he believed the right' to h

clear, nndjiiat the governmeni would maintain
it as they ought fo d if .they possessed (he.

respect which f;c ;,(lie .priiiniples Vd'

. .:;. t z;.'.! fs- - riI.tii deciM"" i

Legislature on the suhjorf wan more- iiliportnnt
at tbii umment from congideratiorowiiiif
out if the present relittious between the

'' United .''

Slates and.forej; fxisiii.
Ueaty with Spain, a citizen of f he Unittd
.Stales, holding a commission under iny

ut war With Spain, whilst we are at

peace with her, in coiisidered as ,a pirate-Thi-

extraordinary provision of th trea'

Vi'uccetUiiVoiigreteionitl rs.
''(; line of the canaL Xu;nber of Ktraiig-r- s have ling of lhe'30- u!t, und imisi have pase.l l he

: revired t ibo village of Uelgradf, near Hnj uk'- sec'oa oi' action -- (15 iniles- - belmv- thisiiuce-- ut
(ie;e, where the- - Austrian -- Legatioit, cousisling j urgut, and -s- et-en bq-i.r-

s auvr tbe allaii; hud ter
. of .forty-tw- o persons," still coaliauv.

-:-
-- mxosK of KrrHEsftNfATijLts:.' :

.. Tiihrsdny,' 'DecmTT
O i motion of Mr.-- llUmes, (of Mass.) the

committee of roads and ci:;als were instructed
to enquire into the expediency of cutting a na- -

minated. I hare not yet 'heard iroui eoptam
Clinch I shall iinme.li'atelystreiiglfieii-Al- w

under mao.ryin 1 e nba rg ..with amr
ther boat' secured against the enemy's fir- -.

He will therefore move tip safely by keeping
near the middle of the river, which with his

viirahle - canal
A vesel from ILngal- ha arrived, which

sailed the 2Ut of August. Letters are not yet
delivered. Ii is eurieutjy rejipi;ted in tlie fciiy,
that a battle has been 'fan -- hi. Nru doubt imrinr.

u ,;.jhc ic le iuesseo ana a.ust liave eseimed 1 n tt f .l.t nn-.w- l

loaibigbee; and also into the expediency- - of j , our goverumeiit which makes treaties, or-'-

improving the navigatioa o the Tennessee. have been rejected, as w? f,r its' eruellvnjnoiionjO1 shall,Villi ioteltigebce will trausiiirje when tlitr letters J vessels.amlloroe is quite practicable.
are rcceiyeif. ' moreover, taKe a position with my principal 'minlary vommittee were instructed .1. .to enquired p,iaUh piracie, and not a power eoufided t

,nto.ll5e expediency ol making provision for such treatyf nmking autherit,; 'J'o sHyuot hing
.1 ill"
mm'

lorcu near the junction .ol the rivers ai the hue
of demarcation between t!io United Slates aud
Spain, and shall, altack. auy foree J near, that
place, or that may atfeinpt to intcrceprT)ur

lift-

of
'V - uuuua.tt f"ve he- -. of tlfat however, T observed, 'thai

come disabled, Iroai diseases contracted in the deemed it kta i ns
'cn" e uuiieu oiaies,Vaod for the wi- -ufe the Umtcd Staief"fronWuhiahmi. only

Orders had been givenf.r some troops iu
Ji eland to embark IW Chatham,; for the pur'-pos-e

of proceeding to tbe East Indies. .

1 report, had heeu received in Eugland, that
the Iwingof Spiiin had marched a body of ttoons
far the purpose of iavadiog Portugal.

LtVEIlPOOL, :cr. 2t.
.. ; Ot MVndiy ferttlight, upwards of 50 whales

dows uud ornhans of tlsu whn. IVrtmvessels
'

or supplies.. below.
'I'h; wounded men who made their escape cdu- - piracy, vhen fonitd 'wh h cAninissions' 'n .

trends from anv eovet rinVut at wai 'with Spi'!--causes, ha v died kiuce they rituriftd home.
Qn motion of Mr. Mercer, of Vi .

JicsblveJi That the .President of the United

ieur 111 the opinion, that, they had seen up-- i
wards of 500 warriors fsunnosed tale lmnlV. li wished to see oiir titins nt mrfert libtf.v

become citizens of Avfiat nation ibVy ehM
k.' A .. I I... - a i - a 4.oiaiesue requesieu iu cause to be laid before Urm.sil,:ii ,t;,in !.!,! nW.uUJe aUeir anneiraaco in the Firtb &T Tav. on si-- h

at different places 00 the river, below (he poii t
of atteck ; of the force engaged they dif.'e.-- iH
upinioni but agree the uumber was very cmsid- -

j 'j Ihis house, a return of the present-st"reurt- nf !r n.'ra,.. A, ',,. uL-it- . belland ;) b iats w;ere immediately; nut after
11'"".. .V.l'.i.l. - . I.I L - - ..

ueuiaung. tliem into rlif ; vtpn,litim Allfillf ...... Ii n.l r .1' .. I 11.rwni;u-ueueeue-
u in Jlie army of the United:taie,:vith the diii Uliit!) MrVIi. remarked, ll4t there vfaVpot tht.

bution therooi among the several military posts Iteuirality in our eondiret towards ths two pt;near tho pier at- - Dundee : 1 vard alnnff th .hn'r-- ;ti. 'i.
ensaed, which ended : - -- t'"'"!' wnien insuesrgneu o protect, together with antics in the war between' Spain anlSFcoic.. ::wnsi a dreaillul combat iu a thicn woods.

m the-- total digcomiiture of the "whales, the pect the W Jprofess. In this rel am assured by-l- be friendly Uefst thnt the
ny information,which he niay bfableio alliird vvliich wen
Tespectiujf the cowpctetico of such iocec1ojiri;; Hei were"'

r.t,


